NDGWA
Date: 11-20-18
Location: ZOOM conferencing

Time called to order: 3:30 p.m.
Time adjourned: 4:55 p.m.

Members Present: Randy Albrecht, Greg Cook, Bob Thaden, Harlene Hatterman-Valente, Kevin Kinzel, Stan Hanson, Allison Krieger
Not Present: Rodney Hogan, Alan Verbitsky, Bob Grosz, Claudette Carlson
Purpose: Regular Meeting.

Agenda Item

Reports/Discussion/Conclusions

Secretaries Report

-The minutes from the 5-21-18 meeting were sent out prior
to the meeting for review. Bob made a motion to approve
the minutes, seconded by Stan. Approved by voice vote.

Treasurers Report

-Greg reported that after paying newsletter expenses the
NDGWA assets were $8,555.00. A motion to approve the
treasurers report by Stan, seconded by Allison, passed by
voice vote.

OLD BUSINESS
Association Newsletter

2019 Annual conference

Recommendations and/or Actions

-Positive comments from the membership on the
newsletter. The board moved to continue with a second
one for 2018. Up to date content, relevant news. This could
go out prior to the annual meeting with legislative
information, membership dues notice and a registration for
the conference, along with the NDFMGA schedule. There
were 6 newsletters that were undeliverable.

-Rod and Claudette were absent. Randy will let them
know to move ahead with the next newsletter.

-Dates – February 1-2, 2019 at the Baymont Inn and Suites
in Mandan ND. Hotel arrangements have already been
made. Save the date on our Website and FB pages for
about a month already. Meeting topics and presenters
were discussed.

-Greg Cook updated the group.

U of MN speaker on Itasca grape – suggested either John
Thull, Drew Horton or Matt Clark

-Harlene will contact.

Sommelier – a sommelier familiar with cold hardy wines.
There are a couple in the FM Area.

-Greg Cook has been working with the locals
Sommeliers

ND Wine production update – survey results

-Harlene will let Stan know which newsletters were
returned to update the membership list.

Contracting between wineries and growers and other
topics, Tammy Bredeson of Carlos Creek Winery

-Bob Thaden will contact

NDFMGA – Jamie Good

-Kevin Kinzel will contact Jamie Good regarding their
preliminary schedule

Developing Labor – intern training – Bob & Marilyn Thaden
Testing for Alcohol percentage in wine – Stan Hanson

Legislative discussion
Upcoming 2019 session

Update Passport
program

Research results – “Crop until you Drop – Frontenac” –
Andrej

-Harlene will contact

-Randy reported that a few weeks ago the commercial
wineries met with the ND Tax Dept, Ag, Dept, and Sen.
Klein to discuss talking points for the up-coming legislative
session. The wineries are proposing a bill to amend the
winery law in two areas 1) Events, 2) ingredient
requirement. The proposal is to raise the events to 30 per
year and to eliminate or decrease the 51% requirement.
Randy was wondering if the NDGWA would / should
sponsor this amendment. Board discussion included
noting that Montana has no minimum ingredient
requirement, it was brought up that the ND growers would
probably want some percentage requirement. It was
suggested that a ZOOM membership meeting be called
when the proposal has been returned to communicate with
the membership.

-Randy and the wineries are currently waiting to hear
back on this proposal.

-The program did not get off the ground in 2018 as
expected. Would we like to pursue for 2019? Regional /
State wide?

-Will discuss next meeting

-The board will await proposal and counter proposal
before voting on backing legislation

It was mentioned that due to budget cuts in the tourism
department, Dean Ihla is no longer with the department.
The status of the ND Beer / Wine trail brochure is
uncertain. No more agritourism department.
NEW BUSINESS
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Research

-Bob Thaden has had some positive feedback on the low
acid in the wines he has made with ND 213 and ND 5427,
promising results.

-Harlene suggested putting some wine in the
competition and

Annual Conference

-see old business

Membership

-No report.

Next Meeting

-Tuesday, December 4 @ 3:30 p.m. via ZOOM
Topics to discuss –
Passport Program
Conference update
Board member terms
Bylaws
Newsletter

Meeting adjourned

